Sunnybank Community Preschool and Kindergarten is a not for profit community run
Kindergarten serving our community since 1951. We are proudly affiliated with Lady Gowrie
Community Kindergartens and we are rated as “exceeding “ the national quality standards.
We are also an approved Queensland Government Approved Kindergarten.
Our Kindy offers an exceptional kindergarten program for children aged between 3.5 to 55.
years, from 8.45am to 2.45pm on a 5-day fortnight basis in two groups of 22 children.
We have qualified, experienced, dedicated, and nurturing staff, a diversity in cultural
influences, a vibrant parent body, a wealth of resources and welcoming grounds set in a
beautiful leafy setting.
Our volunteer management committee is formed from our parent body to manage the
operations whilst our staff, manage the delivery of our exceptional early years education
program.
Our Kindy is the perfect choice for your child. We look forward to welcoming your child and
family to our Kindy community.

2022 Fee Structure
Based on standard QKFS government funding
Wait List
$10 once off nr
$200 once off nr
Enrolment
$10 once off sr
Membership
$1,045 per term sr
Tuition
$41.80 per day
$209 once off nr
End enrolment early
$25 per term suggested
Building fund donation
donation* optional*
[nr= not refundable; sr=sometimes refundable; r= refundable *donations to building fund $2 and over are tax deductible]

The Child Care Rebates do not apply to our Kindergarten. Health Care Card Holders are eligible to a
significant reduction in tuition fees.
If QKFS funding is not available to your child, daily tuition fees are $73.44 per day.
We hold public liability insurance for $20 million.
Thank you for considering our Kindy and we look forward to welcoming your family to our amazing Kindy
community.
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